
IThe Cnrbondnle correspondence of Tho
Tribune hns been plnced In the hands ot
Mr. J. M. Torbcs. All complaints as to lr.
rejrular delivery, etc., pIko news Items,
should bo addressed to Kobcrts & Hoy-riold- s,

news nccnts.

FAMJLY REUNiONS.

Mrn, .iiillot Reynold rntortnlnrd lnr
fnmlly nt dlnnci Thursday, TIiomc pro-Ben- ts

were Mr. and Mia. C. V. Hose
and son, Mr. nnd Mrs Ulm itcvnoiils
and daughter, Mr. nnd MrH AV. J. Hub-
erts, Mr. nnd Mrf C. V. Cirnmet, MIhpi-- s

Bella nnd rioni Reynolds nnd MIJ
Heatllcc Rone dick.

Mr., und Mis OcorRi Mills enter-tnlne- d

nt their nnnunl fninllv lclinlon
Thursday Mr nnd Mrs. . O Mellon,
Mr. nnd Mrs. C V. Mellon nnd chil-
dren, Dr. nnd Mis. H. Ottinnn nnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Rurdlck und chil-
dren

The follow Ins composed a Thanks-
giving family party nt the home of
II. a. Raker on Terrace street Thurs-
day Mr and Mis. W. K. linker, Mr
and Mrs. T. B. Varnom, Dr and Mrs.
r. n. Jenkins, Mr. nnd Mis V. II.
ndgett, Mrs. ndgett, Sr., nnd ivllss Rak-
er.

Mr. and Mrs II, H Jadvvln enter-tnlne- d

the follow Ins at ThanksRlvliiK
dinner Mis. Andrews and daughter.
Dr. nnd Mrs. M. J Shields and chil-
dren, of Jermyn, Mr and Mrs. T. U,
McMillan nnd son and Mr. nnd Mrs. H.
A. Jndwln.

The menu for Hotel Anthracite on
Thursdny was a veiy elaborate one
nnd comprised all of the delicacies of
the season. The menu card was very
unique and original, being printed,
folded, sealed and tied In exact Im-
itation of n legal document.

ANDREWS-HENR-

Miss Carrie Andrews, of lTtlca. nnd
H. J. Henr.v of Wntertown. were quiet-
ly man led at the residency of the
bride's bi other. If,. J Amiiews, of
Washington street, on Wednesday af-
ternoon. The ceremony wns performed
by Dr. Plnce, of the M. 13. church.
After nn extended wedding toui Mr.
and Mrs. Henry will take up their
residence In Wntertown

CARBONDALE'S IMPROVEMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. John Drew-- , of Denvei.
Col., have been spending the past few
days In this city. Mr. Drew was very
much sui prised at the rapid impiove-ment- s

made by this city during the
last seven yeais. At the time when
he visited Cnrbondnle we had very
few paved stiects and a gieat ninny
old buildings, but now the city looks
like nnother place to him.

NEW INDUSTRY.

The bomd of trade are making ar-
rangements now to offer a o shoe
factory excellent Inducements to locate
In this city. The sooner ;i few- - indus-tile- s

can be staited here the better the
town will be. All enteipilsing leal es-
tate owners nnd business men should
assist the board in every way, shupe
and manner. Fuel is so cheap in this
region that nianufaetniers would soon
save the cost of moving In the differ-
ence of fuel alone.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

The Indian Juniors were defeated by
the !!nne1ulp foot ball team at thatplace Thanksgiving Day bj ,i score ot
17 to 0 The Junlois were too light for
the Wayne countians, and completely
outplayed.

Mr. and Mrs r. r. Toibes. of Scinn-to- n,

Msited relatives In town j ester-da- y

Miss Mnrgaret Cl.irks-o- spent
Thanksgiving with friends in Hcnton.

James Powderiy visited fiiends In
Wllkes-Rnu- o Thursday.

Henry Chilton, of Scinntnn. ate
Thanksgiving turkey with his parents
in this city.

Joseph Hattle. of this citv, won a gold
watch Thursday evening at the Aieh-bal- d

church fair.
The diagram opens this evening ntRpjnolds' diug store for the funniest

comedy evei wilttcn. entitled "WhatHappened to Jones "
Miss Maltha Morgan, of Wilkes-B.irr- e

Is the guest of Mi.si Clara Watt,
of Washington .street. A leceptinn was
held In her honor ThunUav eviulng

Mrs Hugh Powdeily and daughter
have returned homo fiom an extendedvisit with irlends In New Yoik citv.

Mr and Mrs Isaac Hun os, ale visit-In- g

iclatives in Scianton.
Mr. and .Mis. Kclsey Purely hpent

Thanksgiving with Mr. Puidv's, ."ister
nt Seelejvillo. Wa.vne county

J i: Dennis Is visiting his family
and fiiends in town for a few days.
Mr Dennis is now located In Bradford'

Mr. and Mis Trank Smith aro InNew York citv
Mr and Mis n (5 Puid are visit-ing relatives in Haw It v.
MIps Bildgtt Kilhullen Is visiting

friends at Oneonta. X Y
Mrs. F P Kimble and daughter, whohav been the guets of Mis HeniyBier, returned to their home in Hones-dal- e

vesterdny
A large house und harn weip

early yesterday morning by ih0-t- he property of Chailcs Stanton, nearTnivlcw
T J Whitehead Is confined to his

home on Belmont htieet with sickness.
A I. Wilght spent jesterday In

Fcranton
Kxpress Agent T V. Walker and wlfoare entertaining Miss Margaret

of Fordham, N. V
Miss Katie Olllen Is Mritlng fiiends

In Susquehanna
Miss Mary Wnterneld. of Scranton
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GRIP
A Com iiHiu Co hi
Kttns Into Grip,

A common CoW Is a duiigeious Cold.
A little Influenza may Und to drip.
A slight Cold In tho Head In Catarrh.
A trifling Horo Throat to Dlpliilirila.
A tight Chest to Pneumonia.
"Vt" checks a Cold at the beginning
"i7" breaks up a Cold that "hangs on,

but It Is innlr tc cum a Cold at flrat

At druggists or sent prepaid; price f,c.
nd Sfic ; large pocket flubk. Jl W. Dr.

Humphrey's Manual at drugging or sent
free.

Humphreys Med, Co.. Cor. William and
John Sts New York. Ho siuo to yet

vU'ltcd her father In this city yester-
day.

The first of a scries of subscription
dances was held In llurko's hall last
eenlng. A largo number were pres-
ent Music was furnished by the
Mozatt orchcstia. A veiy delightful
tlnio wns enjoyed by all. Tho young
men halug the utiangtments In
ih.irgo expect to hold them every
month lurlng tho winter.

Mr. nnd Mis. Hyron I'eck, of Daite
avenue, spent ycHterdny with Hemes-dat- e

friends.
M. A. Gardner is confined to his home

on Lincoln avenue with la grippe
Special services weie held In the First

I'lesbytcilan chinch last evening. Hev.
W. V Cllhhons, ot Dunmore, in cached
n very eloquent sermon

l'mnk Mang, who Is now a clerk on
one of tho government ship" nt 3Soi-fol- k,

Va., Is visiting his patents on
South Main stieot for a few duju.

Miss Anna Hawson, of Hcranton, Is
vlHltlng friends In this city.

The condition of M. 1). Madlgnn Is
still very seiious. His biother-ln-la-

Dr. J. V. MIstvtt, of Philadelphia, was
called here for consultation.

TAYLOR NEWS.

Thanksgiving Observance A Well- -

Known Man Drops Dead.
Taylor residents observed Thanks-

giving Day of IS3S In a very quiet but
thoroughly satisfactory way. Some at
tended the theater while others at-
tended other places of amusements.
Tho stores and schools weie closed.
A grand attraction of the day wan
the tea party which was held in the
evening nder the asplces of the Cal-
vary Baptist church. This event was
well attended.

Mrs John Hodges, of Washington
stieot, Is attending a funeral of a
relative in Shamokln.

MU's Lizzie Davis, of C,reen Bldge,
wns the guest of bp parents In this
place on Thursday,

Preaching In the Calvary Baptist
chinch tomoirovv will be held at the
usual hours, Hev. Dr. II. II. Hauls
ofllciatlng Morning seimon nt 10.10
o'clock, Sunday school at 2 o'clock.
Evening sermon at 0 o'clock. All are
coidlally Invited.

Tayloivllle lodge, No. Cfis, Independ-
ent Order of Odd Fellows, will meet
this evening In their rooms on Main
stieet.

Mis William Prossai. of Hyde Paik,
was the guest of friends In this place
on Wednesday.

Mr. David Moes, of the Beech, was
the guest of lelatlves In north Tailor
estc'ida.
Mr Alfied Bundle, of Nicholson, was

the guot of lelatlves In this plnce
jefiterdny

John Shield, a well-know- n young
man of this plnce, chopped dead at the
home of Mr. and Mis. William Neig-e- r,

wheie he had been on a visit on
Thursday evening Deceased hail Ik en
ailing for home time with heait fail-
ure. He wns a membei of the Her-
man Evangelical ehuich nnd was well
liked by all who knew him Deceased
leaves a wife and two small chlldien
Funeial announcement In tln even-
ing's papeis.

The sei vices In the WtMi Baptist
chinch tomoirovv will be held at the
usual hours, Bev J M Llojd olllclat-ih- g.

All aic invited.
Burgess James z Watklns succeed-

ed In captuilng seveinl prizes in the
Providence eisteddfod on Thurt.da.

Electrician Connolly, of the Scran-
ton Tinctlon company, was n business,
caller in this place cstetda.

Mis Thomas Hopkins, of Hvdu
Paik, was the guest of relatives in
this place on Thursday

John, the blight and intelligent
young fcon of Mi. and Mis. William
Powell, of Tajlur street, died on
Thursday evening He will be bulled
this afternoon. Sei v ices will be held
in tlie house Buiial will be made in
the Finest Home cemetei. Funeral
will be pilv.ite

Mis David Johns, of Noith Main
.stuet, has returned, honv Hum Be-
rnoulli, wheie she hah been visiting
lelatlves.

At the Piesbvteiian church tomoi --

low the Hev. 1. 15. Fostei, of lljdu
Park, will occupy the pulpit. Sunday
school Immediately aftei inoinlng fcei-ic- e.

All ale welcome.
Temple of Love Lodge, No 7 Tine

lvoiltes, will meet this evening In
their loomij in HceseY hall

Mis. Hbeneer Davis, of West Scian-
ton, was the guest ot fiiends in this
place on Thin 'day.

Ml- - 1311a Jones, of Hjde Paik, wns
the guet of'filendh ill this place on
Wednesday

Heniy Howells, of Main stieet, Is
sick.

The services tomonow In the Wclh
Congregational chinch will be held at
the usual hours, pastor, Hev. Ivor
Thomas officiating Moinlng scivlee
at 10 10 o'clock, Sunday school nt 2

o'clock, evening seivlee at 7 o'clock.
Eveijbody In cordially Invited.

Tho tea paity which was held In the
auditorium of the Calvuiy Baptlht
c lunch nuclei the auspices of the La-

dies' Aid society on Wednesday and
Thursday evenings, was well pattern.
Ized.

Pleaching In the Metliodln Episco-
pal church tomorrow will be held nt
the iibiinl hours. Hev. William Frltby
will officiate. All coidlally Invited.

Emerson D. Owens, formeily of The
Tribune, but now of the New Yoik
Morning Telegtaph, Is spending his
Thanksgiving vacation with his par-
ent, Mr. and Mis. William B. Owens,
In north Taylor.

Hev. William Frlsby has returned
home fiom Biookljn, N. Y.

New cases of scarlet fever and dlph-thei- la

nio being reported to the boaid
of health eveiy day.

Miss Lillian Howells spent Thanks-
giving with South Scranton fiiends.

The Pi Ice Llbraiy association will
hold Important business meeting next
Friday evening, when tho dliectois
will lay (ho matter of opening the
le.ims befoio the members. Every-Ifd- y

is most coidlally invited to be
pietcnt.

OLYPHANT.

A veiv pleasant time was held nt
tho homo ot Mr. and Mis. JamcR Nich-
olas, In Plakely, cm Wednesday even-
ing. About 8 o'clock the Hitmen tis
ll lends of their widest h'lii, John, be-
gan to assemble to do honor to their
f i lend nn his twenty-ihs- t blithday.
W. II MutthaiVH was the medium of
making n brief prerentatlon speech,
touenlng on tho young man's exemp-
lary character, a kind and loving son
and In other, beailng an excellent repu-
tation that was a ciedlt to his parents
and also the community In which he
lives. An elegant gold watch was tho
gift of tho family. Attached to tho
watch was a handsome k id chain,
Tho donois weio Messi.s. Burnett.
Hughes, Brcvvning and Johnson. As n
tokan of his sincere friendship W. II.
Mutthews piesenttel him a golc' pin.
Numeious other presents weie given
him After thanking tho numerous
friends for tho gifts and thWr ttend- -
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nnco on that occasion, Ih behalf of the
family tho speaker stated that It was
the wish of Mr, and Mia. Nichols that
every one tako part In tint pleasures
and festivities ot the evening in sood
nll-inu- Ameilcan style. Dancing
wns Indulged In, sandwiches, c.iko and
coffee were served, and lovers of Sir
Walter Halnlgh's weed, were accom-
modated to n goodly number ot clgiiis.
Even one present seemed to have tin
excellent time. Music was fuinlslvd
by William Holfoid, Hyde Park. Tho
following guests were t: Mi",

und Mi. Ifutbctt Biownlng-- , Mr. and
Mrs Albau Evan-;- , Mr. nnd Mrs. Lull.
Neuklik. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mills,
Mr and Mis. Charles Burnett, Mr. nnd
Mis. Mem Is Hughes, Mr. und Mrs J.
L Bait-t- t, Mr. and Mis. D.ivld Evans,
Mr nt'd Mis Jnnics Mntthvvs, Mr.
and Mrs. Hlehaid Davy, Mis. Telford,
Misses Itnehcl Evans, Jennie Telford,
Llsle Evans, Jlcninih Dlngleberry,
Maggie Thomis 3lnry Mcf.ane, Laura
Azuie, Funny Telford, Smith Metters,
Lena Blown, Messrs. Willi- - Willi wis,
Thomns Chillies, l.cvvis Evans, Tims.
Johnson, John Jones, Edward Nichols,
William Evans, John Dlnglebeny,
Finnk Dnj.

Ground has been bioken for the nico
tic n of a new Presbyterian church on
Delaware stieot.

Misses Bee and Annie Crane, of
South Scranton, visited Miss Mary
O'Bovle, Thanksgiving.

MUs Hattle Coonibe, who hns been
the guest of Mr. nnd Mrs. It. C.
Schunk for the patt few months, ed

to her home In Mt. Cannel yes-terd- a.

Bildwln Edwnrds, of Kingston, 'Visit-
ed fiiends hcie Thursday.

The Janlor Aid society of the Vveish
Baptist chinch are making aiiauge-ment- s

to hold n "Cap" social on Wed-
nesday ev nlng, Dec. 7. The young
Indies have the leputatlon of being
good enteitnlners nnd a largo attend-
ance is expected H will be a unique
sight to see tho oung people in cos-
tumes and caps of different patterns
and colors. Rood time lb nssuied
for all who attend.

Mr. nnd Mrs Jnmes Fognity, of
Clevelnnd, C, weie summoned heie
owing to the seiious Illness of Mrs.
Fogaity's mother. Mrs. O'Bilen, ot
Lackawanna stieet.

Mr nnd .Mis. John H. Jones, of
spent Thanksglvln,; with

Mrs Maiy Piobert.
Mrs. George Hague his returned

home trom a visit to Johnstown.
Gilfllth Jones, of West Scianton. i

nt the home of Mrs. W. B. Davis,
csteidav.
Miss Mice Kennedy, of Providence,

is spending the week In town.
Mis. Hlclnrd Pettlgrew cntcitnlncd

th oillceis of the Chi Minn Ende.tvor
society of the Piesbyteilnn ch'Jich nt
hei home on Scotch stieot, josteieliy
af tei noon

James Hi own and daurhlui. Mlts
Louise Blown, of Albany, N. Y., mo
guests at the Mahon house.

Bev Peter Itobeits sprn Thtuiks&lv-in- g

with bis sster, Mi- -. P. H. Wftrrn,
of Hyde Paik.

TOREST CITY.

In the Presiijtetlan chinch tomonow
moinlng, Hev. W. A Canington will
pre.uli on the subject, 'The AVoild's
Appeal " In the evening an evangelist-
ic s-- vice will be held.

The follow ins pei sons, have nbee
immlnateel ieir olllce n St Joseph's
Total Abstinence and Benevolent socl-el.- v

and the election will take plnce nt
the next tegular meeilni,: Pieldenl,
James P Haggeit.v. v

Geoipo MeKiinon, John White, ipcoi c-

ling seeietaij. John McDonttld, Davlil
Halej , flnanclnl eeretniy. Sjlves?ter
Kane. William F White, sergeant-at-aim- s,

John Kelleher. tieu'uter, l'at-lic- k
Cleniy.

William Vlz.:atd. who left Vaudllng
for Wilier iilJint a ear ago, will som
i etui n to make his petinntient lesidenco
In that place

Mr. and Mis Hlchatd Robeits, who
moved fiom Vandllng to Uatav la, N.
Y, last spiing, have ie tinned to the
town MMith of us--, wheie the will again
make their home

MARSH BROOK.

The snow is falling i.ipldly nt litis
wilting' while the bavlng ol the hiin-t-is- "

dons can be hc.iicl In the distance
chasing the young labbit over hill and
dale 'I wo liilPtels i ime ill Hum
Piovidenee Thanksgiving d.iv, bring-In- .r

two clogs vlth thm The v stopped
with t.. 13 Plummer, but fulled to dls- -
i mi r g line

ijuite a auniber fiom this nelghbot --

lieoel Intended going to Xlcholson
Thanksglvinf, d ly tu the vices and
dinner, but the htm in dlseouragod
them.

Miss Mice Plummer vat, down to
William Hit I s, at WalKvllle, to a sur-
prise party Inst Wedncsdaj

The mads nt Mnish Biook nowadays
aie chlelly u mixture of mud nne'
veei.

Ci. E Pliimmei bnuglit a line hoisjft
at a sale Hie nthet d iv.

Fiom New Zealand.
Ketfton, New Zealand, Nov. 2J. 1S35

1 am veiy ideased to htato that since
1 toiU the agency of Chambei Iain's
iredlclnes the sale has been very large,
nunc especially of the Cough Hemedy.
In two s ems I have sold moie of this
paiDcul.ir remedy than of all other
makes fer the pievlous live eais. As
t Its etltcney, I have been Infoimeel
by sreues of poisons of the good ts

thev hae lecelved from it, nnd
know its value from tho use of it In
m own household. It is so pleasant
to take that we have to place the bot-
tle bevond the reach of tho children.

13. J. Scnntlebury.
I"e r sale by all druggists. Matthew

Pi others, wholesale and tetall agents.

AVOCA.

Mi and Mis. Alex Allenn, Mr. and
Mis. Willi un Laird, Mr. und Mrs. Alex
Lalid. Misses Jessie' nnd Jennie Young
und ltctta Kearney attended the el

nuptials at Inkcrmau on
Thanks-qivln- night

Mi. und Mis. William Welter and
Mr. and Mrs James Chailes spent jes-terd-

at the Baker residence on South
Main' stieet.

Huil Thin nl.iy miirnhi? lire broke
out In a laige fiaino building occupied
b John Callahan ami family. Al-
though the building is located in the
lower end of Mooslc It took very llttlo
lime feu tho Hose company to be on tho
scene nnd succeed In snvlng the adja-
cent pioperties. The building is still
standing, hut Is completely wrecked.
It was owned by At. J. Hear.

.Michael McAndicw, of this town, has
Joined the logular uiiny, and Is now
at Huntsvlllu, Ala

Uobott Campbell, of Glove sfeet, Is
seilouly 111 of gilp.

It. E. Alooro anil Oscar O'Mullcy. of
Taylor, w ero visitors in town last even-
ing.

Airs. Janies Hell, of South Alain
stieet, Is seriously HI of thoumatlsm.

Jllis Viola Deeblo was awarded tlrst

PERIODS OF PAIN.

Menstruation, tho balance wheel of
woman's life, is also tlio linno of exist-
ence to many because it means a time of
great sit ITerinp.

While no woman Is entirely free from
periodical pain, it docs not seem to have
been na-
ture's plan
that women
otherwise
healthy
should suffer
so severely.
LydlaE.Pink- -

bnm s Vcjjc tzSJuST ,wm sw

tnbleConi'
pound is
tho most
thorough fe TWMMf I
male regul
tor known to( sA'xi: ifr I

medical el
ence. It relievos tho condition that pro-
duces so much discomfort and robs men-
struation of its terrors. Here is proof:

Deaii Mils. Pi.vkii.im: How can 1

thank you enough for what you havo
done for me ? When I vv rote to you I
win suffering' untold pain at time of
menstruation; was nervous, had head-
ache all the time, no appetite, that tired
feeling, and did not care for anything.
I havo taken three bottles of Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, ono
of Blood Purifier, two boxes of LiTcr
Fills.nnd to-da- y I am a well person. I
would like to have those who suffer
know that I am one of the many w ho
havo been cuiedof female complaints
by your wonderful medicine and advice.

Miss .H.xx-i- It. Mnxs. Leon, Wis.
Ifyou are suffering in this vv ay, wrlto

as Miss Miles did to Mrs. Pinkham at
Lynn, Mass , for the advice which she
offers free of charge to nil women.

ptlze for the sopiano solo, "The Bird
With a Bioken Wing." at the Wllkei-Barr- e

eisteddfod.
Geoige Curiv, of Lincoln Hill, Is ciit-irall- y

111 of pleurisy.
Mls-- s Bessh Sheppard. of Dunmore,

Is the guest of her cousin, AIlss Alamo
Cranston.

Mls Knto Crane, of Dunmoio, Is the
guest of Iter uncle, Hev. At. F. Crane.

Tire children's bazaar at tho Pres-- b

terlan chin cli on Thursday night,
was a gtent success financially end so-
cially. All the iitlclcs were disposed
of at leasonable prices and several
bundled partook of suppei.

William Livv and John Hartston,
students at Wnmlng seminal v, spent
Thanksgiving with their patents In
the Noith End.

PITTSTON.

The Inmates of tho hospital weie
kindly ritncmbeied on Thanksgiving
by AUs. Joseph CJlennon and Alls. Paul

, thev having donated sevei.il
tinkers and till tne otltei accoutre-
ments that mi towards furnishing the
nnnunl feast

A union tempeinnee meeting will be
held toinmrow nfternoou at the East
Side l'tcbv teilin chinch, nnd on this
account tit; usual Sundny nfteinoon
meeting nt the looms of the Young
Men's Chiistinn association will be dis-

pensed with.
The . ondltlon ol Alts. ci. Fnderwood,

who has l! en elniiMlously ill tm sev-ei- al

weeks, Is Minicwhat Imptoved.
Hov. W 1 Thotnis will deliver a

soldlti.s' meutoilal mldre.--s in the Welsh
Baptist church nt ( o'clock, to which
the public Is tordlallv invited

Alis. Ann Heddlngton, of John stieet,
died at noon aftei a Mmit
Illness, nt the agi of fi ens. The de-

ceased is sin vive J by sons und
danghtei.s.

John Keuifjtiii, who lesided In Poll
(ftlflitb for many cais died vesteiday
after an illness of two mouths. The
funeial will teke plnco tomonow af-

tei noon,
Hev. Dr. Huisltaw, C. H Cool and

T. W. D ivies went mi to Athens
ntlei'inoii to attend 'he Young

.Mens Chiistinn association distilct
eonveiitlon

We lcret to nniiouuee that the Hev.
John Finnan, who his neeti ill for some'
time. is gum to Philitd' liihln. wheie
h will undeigo timtinent at tho hi.
Agnes hospital. Tho.v ol eveiy

liete and tbtoughout the
v,llle. will be gl.'K to .see him letlllll
In full vigoi of lile, and li snated
ninnv enis et to assume his cm client
inlnistiatlons in this dloeese, In which
In has, fni m nnn cus, been In
ehirgi.

An enjo.vable family gnthcilng was
that at the leshionee of Geoige Shali-nu- ti

on tlu West Side, on Tliuisday
lust. Theio wcr- - present nil the
H lends Including Air and Alls. J. L.
l'uidv and AIlss IJohr, of Dunmoie.
An elegant dinner served was one of
the lcutuiHs.

At the last meeting of tho council on
the West Side, It was decided to build
an addition to tho town hall.

The luncial of the late J. Uaivcy
Tc mpklns w ill take place this after-
noon.

Janice Conntll. who lb a member of
the Ninth New Yoik Infantry, has

to his rcglp.ent. Ho will join
the litter at C.eorgi i, and expects to
go with them to Poito Hieo.

A six-to- n fly wheel was placed in
tho clectilc light woiks yesterday, and
Its lemovil fiom the depot was accom-
plished litter much difficulty, owing to
the icy condition of tho streets.

Th- - funeial of a little daughter, of
James Donaghan, residing In Sebasto-pol- ,

took placet yesteiduy afternoon, In-

tel ment being made In tho Alarket
street c emeteiy.

Airs. David Evans, Airs. Chailes
nnd children tho past

few days with lelatlves in Hyde Park.
Several of our lccnl sportsmen who

went cut yesterday morning, returned
last night with excellent success. Tho
light fall of snow was' In their favor.

James Corcoran Is on a business mis-
sion to Blnghamton.

J. L. Bun ell, of the Kane Opera
comrany, was In tho city yesterday,

for the appcai.mce of that mu-
sical otgnnkntlon heio on Dee, 2,

John Cm ran spent Thanksgiving
with fiiends In Scianton.

Tommy Flnn bus under cnnsideiu-tlo- u
un offer to beromo a member of n

tiavelllng organization. Stay at homo
Tommy, don't go.

Tho convention of the Christian Alli-
ance closed Its work last night with
an Intel estlng meeting In the Bap-
tist chinch. Theie wub a laige at-
tendance.

Air. and Alis. Sabbath Wllllnms and
Wllllnm Williams, of PeckvilK spent
Thanksgiving In this city.

All nnd Airs. Lleazer Pi ice, of Cana-
densis, were the guests of Air. nnd Airs.
William F. .Monies on Thursdny.

Dr. L'Hommeax, of tho quarantine
biivlce. New York, wns In the city
yesterday. In regard to the lato yellow
fever scare.

ELMHURST.

AIlss Lena Jenkins, of Wyoming Sem-
inary, Is spending a few dnys with her
parents here.

Ailss Bessie Buckingham has been
confined to the house during the past
week with a severe cold.

School was closed Thursday nnd Fri-
day. Prof. Hngcis Is visiting friends
In Stioudsburg.

Airs. C. C. Clay, Airs. A. B. Clay
nnd family, Air. and Airs. Bryon Buck-
ingham and son, Hay, spent Thanks-
giving with Airs, and Airs. W. B. Per-eg- o

at their homo In Scranton.
Air. and Alis. T. E. Carr, of Scran-

ton, spent Thursday with Air. and Airs.
F L. Carr.

Air. George P GrelfcS, of Alburtls,
Pa., Is spending a few days with his
daughter. Airs. J W. Knedlcr.

Airs. Christy and son spent Thanks-
giving with Scranton friends.

Air. A. W Dickson, AIlss Cuiol Dick-
son nnd AIlss Emma Fuller were
guests nt tho Fuller home on Thurs-
day.

Airs. Charles Wllfoot was taken to
the Aloses Taylor hospital on Tues-
day for medical treatment. Airs. AIII-fo- ot

has been a sufferer for some time.
Hev. A. B. Alerden is the guest of

Hev. C. A. Spaulding.
The Alethodlsts will hold no services

at Rhodes' hall tomorrow afternoon
as tho pastor will preach at Turners-vlll- o.

A very pleasant family reunion was
held a Oak Terrace on Thanksgiving
day. Air. and Airs. Schoonmaker, ns
usual, pioved themselves delightful

Those present were Air, and
Airs. Wllllnm Shennnn. of Green Grove,
Mr. and Airs F. W. Harlow and Air.
nnd Airs. S. G. Hlel nnd family.

Airs. Will Bird, of Aleshoppen, re-
turns to her home today after a week's
visit with her cousin, AIlss Jennie
Dunning.

Airs. C. W Page, of Athens, Pa., is
visiting fiiends and relatives hero.

W. J. Snyder, of Newfoundland, is
visiting his paients on "Fein Crest."

Tho King's Daughters of the Pros-I- t,

tetlan church will hold nn enter-
tainment and fair at the church on
Tuesday evening next. A fine program
has been pieparcel, after which a sil-
ver offering will be taken The fair
will open Immediately after nnd a num-
ber of pretty nnd useful articles will
be on sale.

TACTORYVILLE.

Alis and Alis. E, L. Watklns spent
Thanksgiving nt the homo of Air. Wat-kin- s'

brother, nt Alehoopany.
Air. and Alts. Tinnl; Ellenberger nnd

son, Eotenzo, of Allddletown, N. Y , nie
spending a week at tho homo of John
Eilenbciger, on Alain stieet.

At the home of Gieen Reynolds, e,

Pu , Wednesday nfternoon, Air.
Enlyn Cobb, of this place, wan united
In mnirlage to Airs. Hannah Alojeis, of
LaPIume Hov. AI. J. Watklns, of tho
Baptlbt church, performed the mur-ring- e

ceiemony Air. nnd Alis. Cobb
returned to the home of All. Cobb, on
North Alain stieet. Immediately after
the wedding ceiemony was peifouned,
and where they will leslde In the
futuie. The friends of tho bride
and cioom tendeted them a reception
duiing the evening.

Alis iCate Peulgo, of Scranton, Is
spending a few days at the home of her
daughter, Airs. B. Colemnn, on Alain
stieot

I'nlon Thanksgiving services weie
held at this pluee las-- t Thui.sdav at
10 ".0 a. m. In the Alethodlst Episcopal
chinch Hev AI J. Watklns, of the
Baptist chinch, occupied the pulpit and
dellveted a vet able dlscouise

The Epv ot th league of the Alethodlst
Episcopal church gave an enteitaln-men- t

at the church Thanksgiving
night

Aichle AI. Spiague. formeily of this
place, was united In mnirlage last
Thin "day to Alios Amv Klnbnek, of
Siiant'in. The gloom Is well known
hen, wheie he has many warm friends,
ami is a ti listed employe In Jonas
Long's Sons' department tstore at
Scianton.

Bed Jacket lodge. I O. O F, will
confct the inltlatoiv degree this (Sat-uida- v)

evening
The following biniuhes of the I O.

C) F at this plaee will all secure new
p.uaphernalla the beginning of the
new enr Bed Jacket lodge, Nn S.M.
Knetorjvllle encampment. No 24G, and
Pnulowna Hobrkah lodge, No DS, nnd
each bianch will have an eflicient de-gi-

team to do Justice to the new
outfits.

Tin dlree tins of the Wlnnla Oil, Gas
Development and Imiuovemenl com-
pany have called a meeting of tho
.stockholders for Thutsday, Dee. 1, at
10 a m.

-

HONESDALE.

AIlss Alurgaiet Keeler spent Thanks-
giving at her homo In Blnghamton, and
will ictiirii on Monday.

All. and Mrs N. B. Spencr spent
Thanksgiving In Scianton.

Freeman's otchestt.i furnished music
for nn entertainment at White AIllls,
Thuisday evenln,;.

Air. and Alis aul W. Gaulner, nt
Scranton, spent Thanksgiving with
Honesdale friends

The HonesKlale High school foot ball
team defeated the Carbondale team
Thursday In a game at Athletic paik.

Air. and Mis. Nicholas Doris and chil-
dren spent Thanksgiving with Scran-
ton friends.

Aliss Alabel Perley and Allsa Alice
Giegoiy, teachers of the Honesdale
High school, spent Thanksgiving at
Bloomsburg, Pa,

The snow on Thursday brought a
number of sleighs out on the streets of
Honesdale.

AUlton Salmon, of Lafayette college,
spent Thanksgiving hero at the home
of his paients.

The pound social in the chapel on
Tuesday evening was a success. As a
lesult, twenty-tw- o baskets of groceries
and provisions were distributed among
an many needy families and some cs

left over for future need
The first session of the Wayne Coun-

ty Teacheis' Institute will bo held In
tho court house, Alonday aftei noon at
2.II0 o'clock Tho Instructors for tho
week aie: "Civil Government," Dr. W.
C. Schaffer, superintendent of public
Instiuctlon, "Psychology Applied to
Teaching," Dr C. C. Hounds, of New
Yoik city; "Penmanship and Pedag-
ogy," Prof. G W Tvvltmycr, superin-
tendent of public schools, Bethlehem,
I'd; 'Nature Stuelv," Pi of. V. O.
Payne. "Alusle," Prof J A. Spunkel
supeivlswr of music, Bethlehem, Pu.

Dr. Bu I Ps ' s-W-
M

bett cough remedy for
Contrh Svrnn P.hlUlrcu! Cures whoop.

CCUIFh fltnl prniin
without fail 1 Doctors recommend it. I'nce 35 c.

RfraftlWI&felliiMU
E11J3MUIIM

Tbesa tiny Cnpulej ar-- - vret in 4h hours without A.. A
n vvbteh t opal tin.. ('n.vnlU'J
"tw mm line ciioub lull. -

ROBERT MANTELl

Says, "
Pe-rii-- na Made Me Feel Like

a New Man."

PROMINENT MEN AND STATESMEN GIVE THE GREAT CATARRH

AND NERVE REMEDY THEIR STRONGEST

ENDORSEMENT.

One-Ha- lf of Our Population Suffer from
Catarrhal Affections.

MR. R0BKKT B. MANTELL, THE

Dr. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio:

Dear Sir Tho bottle of Pe-ru-- nt
hand. It Is splendid nnd most Invig-

orating; lefreshlng to the nprves and
brain. It Is one of the best tonics I
have ever used. It makes me feci like
a new man. Youis slnceielv.

H. B. Alantell.

Catarrh and Neivousness.

A nervous person nearly nlwajs hab
catarrh. Catairh Is one of the ways In
which a depiehf-e- condition of the ner-vo- ui

t'jhtem shows Itself. Catanhal
people are soon made nervous. The 1 e-

olation between chronic catiinh and
nervous debility Is most Intimate.

The following Is a case of catunh of
the head.

"I have been trou-
bled greatly with
old In tne head,
which I believe was
tapldlv leading to
chronic catarrh. I
tried several reme-
dies without relief.
Seeing n so
hlghl tecommended

UH TESri.l fcji.v ior caiairn, i was
W rfl J v'f Dcisuadcd to give it

a trial, and the result was so favoiable
that It was surprising even to myself
Since that time I have never been
without Pe-ru-- In my house While
I feel sure that It has been my salva-
tion fiom chronic cutarrh, I nm none
the lcs sure that It will cure the dis-
ease in Its further states of develop-
ment "Air. W Al. Campbell, Wynne-woo- d,

I T.

The follow Ing Is a case of abdominal
catanh

"Ary wife had been suf-feil-

from a compile
of diseases for the

past 23 yeais Hei cas--

had the sltlll of
some of tho most noted
physicians On" of her
worst tumbles was chron-
ic constipation of several
yeais' standing. At this
time sho was parsing

through that most critical peilnd In til
life of woman change of life. In June,
189", 1 wrote to ou about her case You
advised a course of Pe-ru-- and Alan-a-ll- n,

which we nt once commenced,
nnd havo to say It has completelv
cured her. She firmly believes that
she would have been dead only for
these wonderful remedies "John O.
Atkinson, Independence, AIo.

The following Is a ease of systemic
catairh.

, "I hnd cutnnh for five
-! ears, got so bad that 1

J li1 could not do a day's
'Las flBPeKt work. 1 was so poor and
i-- al pSiJ' weak that my physicians
t jtij .could do me no good

ffi.r Seeing Dr. Hartman'syS5Vs na,ne ln tho leading
pers concerning catarrh

f?ivTfi!3!& Induced me to write to
fcAfiarjW him He sent me

kL& structlons how to cure It.
I got Pe-iu-- nnd Man-a-U- n,

and Improved more with every
bottle I took. My blood was ln such
a bad condition that I also took one
bottle of I regained my
usual weight and all the symptoms of
catarrh left me. I recommend Pe-ru--

for all those who suffer from chronic
catarrh." Air C. AV. Shields, Box 26,
McKlnney, Texas.

Ask any dniRglit for n free Poru

THE DICKSON M'PG C9M

bcrauton and V'U1;es-I!nrr- e, I'.v
Mauufucturersof

LOCOWOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Holler, Hoisting and Pumplnz Macltlner y,

Qencral Ortlce, SeraDton. l'a

ICEALINE
TH T'HTHK NAMK. It frcwtH caltein onominute, without sugar or flavoring. Its thonow Idea of the day.

Auk your yrocen for It. 100 pfeg , or by
man, inc. iciMUNn Aira co.,

Solo Maker
llolyoke, Mass.

I PHELPS

9

GREAT ROMANTIC ACTOR.

Catarth li chronic congestion of soma
mucous mcnibiaite. The nerves, which
should gunid the mucous membiane
against congestion, are deptesied and
their tunetiou partly destiojed Tho
neives that should control the circula-
tion In tin? mucous tnembi.ines uiu
called the vasa-mot- oi Ostein of nerve i.
Depression of the genet al neivous ss-te- m

soon leads to depression of tho
vasa-tnot- system. Depie salon of the
vnsa-mot- svstem of neives at onco
onuses ehionlc calarih

Any lemedy to effect 1 radical cure of
ehionlc ratal ih must opt ate dlicctly
tlnough the net vet, inv Isolating tho
mucous circulation.

The following Is a case of catairh ot
the nose and tin oat

"I must state what
Pe-ru-- has done for vt?y'2tr,itv
me. I was allllcteel with
chronic catarrh of the
nose nnd throat After
I had suffered about a
year a terrible cough
set in. Alv side and
back were so sotc that
I fould not rest at
night. Aly head was
c.i... Alost of the time I was ex- -
hausted and tired I could do nothing;
was unlit for woik. and some of the
time was confined to the bed I had
come to the conclusion that It would
be better If I were dead I wrote to
jou and jou advised Pe-iu-- I used
only tluee bottles and now I leel stout
and heaity The wotld could not buy
niv fortune Pe-iu-- Is the best med-
icine hold" Alt Hmma Smith,

Bany County, AIo.

The following Is a ense of catarrh
of the bowels.

' To Whom It Alay Con-
cern I take pleasure In
saving to the public that
1 have used Pe-ru-- for
several ve.tis as a toniu
with the best icsults, ami
that for bowel troubles ItFK'fs It uneijualed by unv thing
known In inv experience, t
owe mv life to
for seveial times I havo

been given up bv the doe tors," Air.
Bil Worntaik, l.idbctter, Tex..

The following Is a ease of catanh ofj
the llvet pioduclng sick headache:

"I have used st.etal
bottles of jour
for catanh and slek head-
ache, and can that It
has done me mote good
than anything 1 have ever
used. Of all the lemedles
ued, Pe-ru-- was the
most satisfac toiy to me '

II. Goldman, s,ilr0ve- - p,jtfTtf i'i
poit, Ja 1 inni neen trimmed witu
seveie catanh of the lungs and found
nothing to complete a euro until I
commenced to take a. Four
bnttlis huve made a new man of me.'

Thomas AleKciule, Wan lor. Ala.

Tiee Medical Books.

Dr. Ilaitman Is one of the most popu-
lar medical wiltets of the Cnlteil
States on the subject of clironio
catairh Any person wishing to be-

come Informed on this subjec t should
write the Doctor, asking fot one of hit
free books Nearly one-ha- lf the peo-
ple of the United States have chronic
catanh In some form. To stem this
ever-ln- ci easing tide of human suffer-
ing tho Doctoi's fiee books nnd freo
correspondence nio doing eflb lent work.
All letters should be neldressi d to Dr.
Ilnrtman, Columbus, Ohio
- im Alumnae for the yenr 1899,

MADE FiE A IVIAM
A.IAX TAtlLCTS TOSITIVl X CUItUAJtlfrQU Ttlarmtm I atling Mem

orr Impotency. Hterlc-ttinfl- vto , tmuoJ
by Abu no or othwr J ji'easet and lnJ!i
cretlons, Thtu uuUKtit ami turetj
TaatorQ Ibt ltultlr tu LldftrTDLra' anrlS,jL fita maaforetuflj, bu Ineusor mortiuce,
I'ibvadL Iiii.atiltT run (Vinuutnr tinn. it

tiilten fn time. llieiro xIioitb in aaoJlafe fmrroro
meat and effocta n ( UKU nbero all other full Id
Ut oion hafinff (ha cnuln Ajux InHeti, Tber

haTSCuran thaui.imliitn 1 nlllcniuxon. Warlra b. dai.itire written KUnranttN tjeflsctacuro Vl PTC in
cachcasoor refund tha cioney 1'ricoWV U I OipA
jackBce, or hit keen fuU trtatmfnti to? t2& Uj

,ln pitiin wrui rer. tiron Tcntottrhu, ( iircjlip
"IJO AJAX RBA1EUV CO., J 'i,trborv
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Tor sale in Scran. en, Pa by Matthens
Uros. and H C Sandcrrcn, OriiKtsts.

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.
BRING QUICK RETURNS.

EVERY WOiVIAN
Boai.tawnwdi a reliable, monthly, reeuUtlni? mielleli.. Onlr htxmUstvJtas pareit cUugi ibtuld bu ueJ. U jou wm l iho btil, nt
Or. PeaB's PensBsfi FSBSa
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